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one ooul'd almos t feel 6or.qr for Ea:o1tt !Ji1Eon, imed"iately following the oasslve
defeets he gufferetl at the BrJghtoa T.u.c., h; has ee€u the outbreak of a vholegerieg of induetrial stnrggles. on top of ttrat bsve cone the lateEt trade figu-rea },?rich, vhile they a,re itistorted by the A:cab boycott of Britaia, denonstrsteooncrusively that no real brea^k ttuo,gh hss been uide on the ecrporie r iront r rtrefinal I'twist of the lcr-Lfe, (fron wilsonr a. point of view) raus t t'e tire raiest puuuc
!!fuio1 po1l figures which incllcat e NL gl a-p i, Ia.bour support sjlce ttre rastGeneral Electloa.

Th" ryut i:oportant feature of all thie is the upsurge of iadustrjal stnrggle, ::angufu€ flotr the work-to-mle at vauxhall factories to Ihe deoision by the N.u.R. toplace reetrictions oa one-Ean guard dutiee. Alongeide this we 
""L 

ur" Dlritant ac-tion of the teactrers and the threatened strikee by doekere ntrich will greet the app-licatlon of the Devlin report (the Govermment r s quar,"el wi.th tlre port enployere n;igive an entirely new tr.ri.s t to ihe whole ilccker eiltuation, too). i,s this jou,r,,l hagyitl":*d 
-"gr:s 

istantly, at this sta6e of developnsrt " t.y =o1e is played by theattj'tud.e of the laaders of the urulons r the fact ttrot the t.u.c. cane- oui against the
Gove:rrneot is a powerful stiuurus to stroggle, both official and. uofficial.
Nowr frorn al,l 0ver the oountry, thexe are reports that the reft, encouragetl by thoresuLts of ttre [.u.c., is orga i6i-ng itse].f ]or soarborough. Airea{y, arrang€@ents
F'"-b-"-T oade for naxry .activities at soartorough: ttre vls roeeti,,g sinday norr.:.:cg,the c.N.D. Earctr and. ttfive uniolrgrr oeeting i-n tie aftesroon of suiday, 

"na 
tirc uii

lP:l-i, on L,abour P&rty policy (aavertisea elseuhere in tlris :.sJe)" iloo :.Oo -rz.oo or sunatay. Also unilenEy are plans for Bxieffut&, the d,aily mnetin t{trich is
3.lt1:9 ly " !T?d specti:ue of left organisaEiEffi journala to assiat de1e6a-tea.to.oppose right-wing poIicie'. th6 lrieek will suppori and publlcioe atI the6sactivities,
The left has the orrerall task of defeating tft.e present policies of the Goverrlaecrtat sca. rborou6h. 3ut I in adatition, it has to rilrt ror irp' other p"i-rr.:.pr"", firgtry,that the presert leattership of th; labour Goverinent consiets ot ieopr-'rtro rravebroksr with working crass priacipLes and l,ho need to be fought "ni rEti*ced; a"con-dlyr that the left owt'ersure that the irictories gained. at the T.U.C: nark'the beg-irmlrg of a c@si.stqlt evorutlon to the 1eft, to nere\r fight for the victory ofT.u.c. policy is to Eark tiae and, perhaps, unwitting:.y help llilson ana co. to na.l<ea phoney left tuzrt.
we raust strike hard and in a dete:rinetl EEnner: the pree ent situati.on is one rrhichi.s extrene\r favourable for the develol,ent of a roasi left wlng, based on a prog-lame dlich is a real aIt ernative to that of the preo ent Goverinent. conl\rslo1 aJrdhesitation uust be overcotre; tactical adroitness rrust be coobineil rdth a principlettopposition to the Goverrmnt. The left has maqy allieB! the notorcaNorkers, theteachers, r.ailwarrnen, etc., and i.t wilr onLy be able to mobilise these ar.r,ies bydecisiveness arid. boldnes'. rf ,,e aloa! t risl to this partioular situation i.t may bea long time before ve have another opportuaity. fet irs go all out to defeat the
Governrnent at S caxborough.
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BIIICK PoI/m. IN SRITAIN - MANIFDSTo 0F IIiHE U.C.P.A. by Sernard Rea.ney

llhe ba.nning of Stokely Ca:oi.chae1, the prosecution of l.Ilchae1 X antl the
publication of a Labour Party paper on race relations aII indicated the
fear anal uncertainff in the ruling circles in Srita,in of the consequences
fo! Sritair, of the inclilente in Detloit a.nd other parts of the U.S. Ttrese
events also confi:m thet the soz:t of &snoeuvres that have characteriged
goverr oent policy ove! the laBt three yea^re go no wair to opposing the raciaF
list cuEentg in Britsin but have aidetl theo; and that racialis can onl.y
be opposetl by an uncoEplooloing attitude enal a tiete:lBinatlon to natch the
vioJence of racialim uith violence. ftroEe who heve lefuaed to talce up thls
position, aud who have corpronised rln the j-ntelests of good race relationsl
ale inevitably lega.rtloal by Blaak nllitents as no better than the open advo-
cates of racialim.

[he logic of the govemneats poeition hes been to prosecute black BiU.tants
under the rRace Relations Actr, and to bar fron 3rj.taj.n 31ack oen uho give
Btrength and encoulagenent to Slack people nho are figbtins ags,inst raoielim.
But there is also the I proglesEiver pert of their policy, specially tlesigneil
to coDfuse the L,eft. Part of this is seea in the recent vorking paper on
race lelations issueal by the lsbour Party. Its proposals only go aa far as
the govertnentts in ca1li.ng for al extengion of the race laws, end the
rprogt€eslver signetories of this tlocr:ment do not once criticise the
racialist lavs that the government have streDgthened. It contrlbutee lothjrg
to the fight sgainst diocli-lrlnation a^nd racialis@. Its only value is thrt it
expoaes the ban]cuptcy of those utto wrote it. Its thesie is siruple. 31ack
peoDle in Britain uust be patient. ftrey !0ust accept the perspective of free-
doE anal equality as eooething for tono:::ron rhile inequality antl repr€asi.on
renain totlaJr, just as the rorking claee as e uhole aust accept uneuployoent
a.nal vsge cuts todey for the perspectiv€ full erployoent and a steaAy riEe ir
living etandards tonor:rorr.

[tre l]nlvereel Coloured Peoplete Associetlon have understood that if you dontt
fi@t for freedom nor it wontt cone torbrrou, and their nani.festo is an
atteryt to bri-ag thie uessage lnto the Black oomuni{. Black porrer ls their
philosophy, a revolutionarJr philosophy, I which will educete the Black nan to
be not only reactional but also actiolral, a philoeoplly which nust teach the
Blaok m.n that, as trbanE trbnon pointetl out, nsn is not only YES...yes to life,
yee to Iove, yes to generosi-ty, but aleo thst man is equally NO...Do to scor:a
of nan, no to de6?adation of mstl, lto to exploitation of nan, no to the butchery
of uhat is oost hurDar in nan; freedonr. B1ack people caDnot seek economic
power withi-n the existing l^lhite structur€. fhie would only Eean, ra replace-
nent of erploitation of 3lack by White with e:qrloitation of B1ack by Black, a
nere replacement of colou! discrioination by claes d.j.scrj-Eination. Si-nce our
object io the selihllation of opplesslon, not the butchery of colour, this
would be unsuitebler. The only way fonrard is to s!0ash the systerD of explol-
tation of Black people. If thig carurot be done fron withi.n, intemational
revolutionartr forces nust tlo the ssme Job fmn without.

Ihe .Anelicans roade the nietske of thilkfug that becauee Black people vere ln e
oinoritlr they would not revolt agaluet the e:qrloitative system that they live
under. In Britain the governaent too hes uade the saoe nj.stale in thilklng
tbat the reetriction on imi.gration will nake art e:q)Loslve reection against
racialim lees lj.kely here. Ttre Universal Coloured Peoplera Association aloes
not advocate violence. But they Bay, rtwe believe that the only way to neutraF
lise violence is to oppose it with violencerr' 
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II TTIANT AND 1'EE ItrT fron Alan Rooney

The gist of ry a.rgunent about U Ttrant's July ,Otn speech on Vietnan is that
it does not help the artl-i rqperialist cause but that part of the Left still
looke to U TIDnt for sone kind of leaderehip on Vietnam. Alan Kinchin
argues that the left cen anal shoulil latch on to that part of O Thgntrs
speech which defines the Vietnanese stnrggle aB rta $a.r of national j.ndepen-
dencer'. I stiIl ilisa€tee. I feeL that such a polenic r,rould add further
confusi.ons to the a,rgunents about Vietna^n.

For erample, if we try to persuade people to oppose the U.S. Govenmentt s
pollcles by guoting the odil, progresslvely wortled sentence fron U thant
ve can get into political tmuble. We ca.n only e:q>ect to have O ltrantt s
more tlrpieal reactionarXr stateDents thrown back at us. l{hen we argue that
the U.S. shoulil get out of Vietnao nolr we are ln couplete conflict with
U Thartt s policieE. l'Inal rU.S. get out of Vietnam nowr is the key sloga.n
of the 0ctober 22nd deoonstration. [hi6 is light. It rou].d be very con-
fusing lf we lfere to carry barners with sloga,ns li.ke ' U llhaat says Vietn8n
ls war of national independencer. This is not fa.nciful. O Thant hae con-
siderable influence on C.N.D. I l,eft M.Pe, the British C.P. snd rtr:!@' antl
these boilies oight weII spend. rouch of their tiloe ttyinA 16 rnaks a lot of
U Ttrant I s speeches, unless r,re can convince theo of the need to ca,upaign for
a clea.r-cut anti:imperialiet alternative. For insta^nce, Stan Ome M.P.
urote in tTribuner (Sept. 8) tha,t the delegation of six Labour lLPs
(Mikardo, Allaun, Atkinson, Mend.elson, Russetl Ker and hioeelf) went to
the United Sta.tes last week to urge, a&ong other things, thst the U.S.
Govertment accept that "a negotiatetl peace settlement nust be enteretl into
based on the 1954 Geneva Agreenent, vith the ceasefire to be brought about
along the U.nes courageously advocatecl on a nunber of occasions by II fhant".
Sta,n Orte addeil that: "ue sha1l be speaking on your behalf". But he isnrt.
We have got to make it c1ea.r to this part of the Left that we a,re campaign-
ing for the i-umed.iete lrithdravel of U.S. troops frorn Vietnaa. Aad ths,t is
w\r we nust take up the arguroents of the N.L.F. anal the North Vietna,meee
a.nd avoi.d the diplonatic confusions of U Thant,

J+Jt*.ttt({t+rt
BI.ACK POWM, IN BRITAIN (Contrd. from opposite page)

The UCPA is new anil young, a^nd essentially grass roots. [hey say that the
only people who can eolve the problens of the Black nari are Black nen thero-
selveB. rFo! too nargr years he has 1et the l.rlhite man do his thinking for
hi.o.... the upshot is that he heo gafuieal Earr;r rfriendsr anal lost his own
personality. [tre only way to retrieve himself is through the course of 3lack
Powert. UCPA menbels sre drawn from all layer of the Black oomr:nity, and
have a prograrone of action on the donestic front rrhich j.ncluiles an advice
bureau, establishment of nurseries for coloured chiltiren and run by coloured
peopler legal ald., protection and guitlance to colou.red peopLe, a:cd to under-
tale activities thst rrilI proEote the enanc lpatj.on of coloured people all
ove! the rrorLd.
Ihe UCPA d.oes not pretend to lmon all the arswels, or claim that all their
polici.es are cotrect. Ore i.cporta^nt thing is that they strike a railitant note
in the Black comunitSr, they reject th€ lefo:.toie of the White 1ibera1s, they
say that Slack people nuet defend their inteleEte with orgarlsations that they
control theoselves. they have realised this through the experience of anti-
racialist organj,satj.on8 that heve been aloninateal by Whites lrho heve decided
what is rbestr for coloured people. [he UCPA want to change societlr - to
revolutionise the Black codmnity - that is why their ne.nifeeto aust be welconed..
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CIIBA WIIIE AIAICA AT{D ASIA.

Speech by CEE GIIE'VARA given at the Aflo-A8ian conference of
1965,.
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Forrndation l/, Wst paid to {!, Rivia6ton St. London 8.C.2.
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OCTOBER 22ND DU"IONSTRATIOl'I

Incle&si.Dg support for the deoonsttatj.on is coniag fron oantrr areas- both
natfoneUJ a,ai- loca11y. At a neeting heltl ln Brlstol .over the weekend,

arr ail hoc cormittee of support lras forTetl wlth aitlviatE frotr tbe loca1
rruor" f".ty Young Socialiets, ard ottrer groups. It r€g ilecided to holil
a alemonatraiion il Sristol on Sa.h:rdqY October 2J'st' a.lrd to follow it up

with a ooach-loatt of eupportere for the EobiliBation in [!:afd.gan square
on the followLD€i atay. ft is fropea thst in vler of the TUC resolutiou on
vietnara, the 1ocal hrad.es Council 1i.ilJ. give its support for these ectivities.

A speolal Yietnam Student Comittee lu^s been Eet irrto notlon by EoEe of the
stuients at the London School of Economics and a bulletln givi-ng inforoation
on the mobilisatio4 anal the v.s.c. exhibition ls already circulati:18; other
aal hoc co!@ittees that are alrea{y uorkiag are ia lia:=il€ay r walthsDstowt
anil Hacloo.ey, also at the Is1ln6toa co@ittee for Peace Ln vietls.mr E next
oeeting it ie hopetl that further support w111 be gaineal. ftre nert neetjlS
of thii co"n,i tteL is on Monday 18th Septenbet al ,4 Surgir Street at I otclock.

[he Att hoc comittee roeets regu).arIy each {eek at 4!, Rivington street 8.c.2
on Tuesdays at 7.10 p.o. It i6 hop€al that a.ny supporters that he,lre st::ateglc
pleces to set up posters, for exanple in thelr rdndot s faclng the road r r''ill
cooe to pick up naterial at the above ad'tlresB.

v.S.C. D(EIBItIONI

[he exhlbition is nov at Abedare (Ctanorean) vtrere it is bei'g 6horm by the
1ocal, Ioung Socieliets. It i.s beinA held et the Trades and Ialour H811,

,9, Albelt Stleet' Aberdale ' and 1fill be on untll SsfirrdEy }lth Septeober.
it6 V:."tnao Stuttetrt Co@ittee Bre nakjlg arran€espnts to have the e:<hlbitioa
shoun at sevelal London Colleges at the begjffJitlg of telt. It will be qt at
Ca,nbridge University fron the 9th to the 1lth of Ootober.

*************

VIETNAM PROTEST CONCERT

tr'olk Song PoettT Agit. Prop.

JOIIII ARD$, ADRIAN }4ITCHU,],, CARTOON ARCI{ETYPICAI SIJOGAN THEATNX,

FOI.K SNIGERS' CRITICS GNOI'P.

Saturrday - October 21 - 7.rO P.E.

St. Oeorges 8e11, Great Rqssell gtre6t, (, ntnutee Totten5ars Court Road qrbe)

Au seats ?/6t1. TlcJ<ets available nor fmn: Vietaan concertt
49 RTN}IGTON STREEf,. E.C.2.

VIEf,NAM CAMPAIGN ACTNTTIES



IND0STRIAI NoIm froD ls.vid Robinson.

Roberts Arunde 1Ca.DDalgr.

A further one-day tokesr etrike ia planned bJr rorkere ja t-tre Nortb-tJest-1" 

""ppo"t 
of tt'ose l,. dlspute vitb Robette Annnlel. nepresartatlre' fra.

-6re 
Siircfport [ra1ibs Cormcil and the e64ke eomlttee bsve dlscusEetl the

date of tire etrlle $ith Eorace Sewboltl, BecretarJr of tbe Lancash5je Feilep
ation of Trades Cormclfs. Friday October IJ lg t:he EoBt llkeIy tlate ol
which the nllllon workers representetl ty the fedemtlnn will be calIed
upon to act. The ADerlcan fubaesy ie etrotring slgns of grorrlng concet,c
elout the ai6pute. L,ast r,eek a:r Auerican industrlal Bttache at the eob-
assy phoned l,[r. Newbold ior confi:matlon of the trade unicrn vlew of the
dlspute. Mr. Newbolil saltl; I'I explalned or:r trade tmlo'n nethodsr our xqr
of 1ife, aatl gave lria a few hone tnthE ebout tlade rmlon custon and
practige. Ia particul-arr I left hin ln no ttoubt thet the actlon of thie
Arerican cornpargr has lnfirrlated trrade udonists. rr

Robert Pooeraaz, Roberts A,Ilntlelt s Aroerlcan boes hae alreaily been attacketl
by trade unionists for hls reftrsal to see Ray Gunther rmtil Septenber 10.
Last Mondey be isaued a stateuent whlch is botmd to cleate even nr'!e arger
antl solidarity among workers in the North-{'Iest. Ee said: "['he AnalgarDated
Erg:ineerlng Unlon is ltrore concernetl wlth organising rlots tlun in discuss-
irg a reasonable settlenent.'r If this is the attltude he adopts when he
v:isits this cormtly later this Eonth t'hslr lt can be falrly predicted that
the one-day strlke on 0ctober I, w111 attrect far greater suplort tlua the
5@r0O0 predlcteil at preseert.

Uiutaat Actlon at Yauxhal.l t s

VauxllaU ltlotors r 25r00O Eatrual workerg are workJllg to rrrle aatl have
bsrmetl a}} overtloe frou t*ris Eotrdng. Workers fur tbe A.E.U. and the
Natlrnal Unlon of VehLcle Builaers are united ln thelr oppositlon to the
new produc tivlty and pay schene recsntly announced by the Earu€eloent
r.ritJ:out prlor negotiations. . They have been offered fron Jd an horr oore
for labourerg to 10d for top ak{ l1eil roen plus an extra 2d 6n hou! if
the aen a€reed to their profit-sharing bei.ng consolldated into the l-ncreaae.
The coupany also waatetl improved productivity on nine polnts and a new pay
g?ading stmcture - vhich they laid doun. Wage s at Vauxha}ls are well
below those at other car manufacturlng firns il the Midlantls and the wn
say that the lises proposed should be paid now. ADy furcreased ploductlrrity
shoufd result j.rr further ircreaseo later. They fi,nd theruselves in the aLl
too fami lia.r posi.tlon of being urged to nrn eve! faster in ord.e! to stay in
the same posltlon. There 1s no intentlon of takjrrg striJce action at p!es-
ent but the coqrny hss varned that it Dight find it neceasarJr to cloBe
atovn the three plants at Luto[r Elleoere Port and Drnstable lf the uen de not
letu.rrr to no]ma.I workirg.

(his threat ls unlikeJ.y to prevent the Yauxhall norkers fron flghtlag for
rates equal to those of othe! workers 1n the rnotor tndustry. J1-n WBtts,
N.U.V.B. dlstrlct secretarlr, described, the nanagenent r B we.rtliilg as [a
uild threatrr. Ee saidr'rl/e are readlr to taLk as aoon as the uana6ement
are rea{r. If this ie thei! final offer it iB uacceptable and t}rls is
the leaEon wlpr negotietlonE ale not continuiag. "

I



the Lebour doEirated Earmermith council uas recently in the news when it
waseuggeeteilbyaconsewativeAltlemantbatituasunilelextreoeLeft
vrns c6itror. ilot only dld the ghost of stalin stalk the corzitlors but
theie $ete saitt to be six lbot6kyistg in the Corrnoil Chsnbe!. [he sugges-

tion that there wag L,eft Wine co;tDo1 brought 1ou6 an6 laucous la:glrter
fron those nllitants in Sa6drslq1th who have fop6bt for Esny yearg a€ainst
the power-hwrgzy cllque which control8 Eamersoithts affairs. Recently a

itetermrined atteLpt was l08de to oash the opposition an'I c4116 nere oade for

"r.p"f"io" 
of ueni, leatting nilltants in the- loca1 Labour Parties' ltre Left

vi;g fouSht bacf with equal dete:minatlon and following e llh.naporJ House

"t 
qiiry lreeitted over by none otber than Miss Sa.ra Sarker, four of the

ro6al ia;ty officers were severely repri.oanded. One of the couplainte
leve1led agalnst ttre accueed $as that they had opposed the Council's
housing aod rentE policy.

The Ea.@e!6l0ith CouncilrB probleoa are again in the news. It has been
revealetl by the local newspeper that three well equipped nalsonettes -on 

a

Councif estate hsve }een ui:occupied for perio6e lsngirg froa two to five
months. lvo of the maisonettes have four beilroons, plue aII nodern conve-
niences. Ihe rent, incluEive of ratea, amounte to €1L.4.2. a week. the
other, with three 6e<Irooros, is rentetl at t9.L4.6. Not suq)ligingly, the
Council bae had difficulty findlng applicaats froo its housing list antl
has had to offer the tenancies to those not on the rraitlng 1i6t. fhe
Eaisonettes axe et ltlne c1ose, e Bna1l luxurT estate on the thanes in the
exclusive Upper Ma1I a,rea. They were erecteal by the 01d Metropolitan
Sorough Council who apparently felt that it would be better not to roix
,"orkGg c1466 fq'niliee with those vhose wealth aIlowe then the right to
occupy this vetXr pleesant area of the Sorough.

Hannersaith has at present 41916 fqrni liss on the houeing waititg list.
lhey Bu6t surely appreciate ttle irorly of the eltuatlon !

SEIECTIWTY IN EoUSING? bY HenrY Monta6ue

Jt*ltlt*Jt.lf*Jt

noIIBLE DISASIIER AT FIFE froo David Robinson.

The l,Iichael Pltr unde! the FLrth of Forth, one of Brltaint s 5O priorlty
pits, eroployed 2rO?O trcn at the tlne of the flre n,l: Saturday nomlng in
wnicfr n1ne rniners were klUed. After pretininaqr talks between tbe $UU

a&al the Coal Board 1t was estj.Da.ted that around 70O nen w'ill be redeployed
in the nearty plts of Seafield sntl Frances whose derelopments are being
advanced to abiorb them. Arothe! IrO Den wl1l be fowrtl Jobs ln flve pits
further afleld, rlth a sua1l nuober retalned at !'IIehaeI plt itself. Strt
thls would stl"I1 leave well over lrO0O nen r,rlthout jobs. lwelve ttrcusantl
oinersr Jobs have been lost in the past eix years and before last weekt s
t&€edy the r.ureoployuent flgures bad already risen to d per cent Jrt the
Fife area. Govetment encoura€eEent to the buildjrg of new lndustry has
resulted ll the Laflux of a nuuber of electronlc ftrms. Eor'rev6!, a large
ploportlon of thelr staff 1a feual,e and so thls bss harl Llttle effect Ln
ieaircfng uaatrployae(rt auong for:uer rolae-r,Drtets. The Scottlsh NI[{ ls
calltna- ou tfrE Coal Soard to retaln the 1rlOO to 1r2OO uen at the Michael
Pit utliil 1t ls feopened., no DBtter how long this tekes. The unionr s
wice-president, Michael McGatrey, saitt after an executive oeetiJrsr tl'/e vant
an assurance that the plt vill be ful1y restofetl.'r

t
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POLITICAI NOIES by Claude AnderBon

EflTA SAYS U.K. THICES ROSE TWICE AS FAST AS I'IAGES

Accordjrg to a report of tl.e E\Eopean Free Srade Associatlon, retail pricea ln
the U.K. ros€ orrei t*,:it. a€ Euch fo reekly regee aurfuA th€ secood half of kat
year. 3ut ttrese a€8€rlr88; the leport saye, illd I qFlove SlitalatE balgnce of pey-

pents position.

Reteil pricea rose by 1.J per cent betreo Jr:fy 66 a'd FelruaJif 6J1 largely beca-

use of iax increases aad'giasonal factore, nhile ia the sarqe period nweekly regp

ratea loae by only 0.8 per cent, conpareil with e rise of 2.5 per cerrt over the
coresponal-ing sevenx Donths period a year previoue\r. rr

The governnort neasutes neverthelese hed the tleSired effect. 'lMal-nly as a regult
of tie new meaaures, the balsnce of paymsrt. poeition rras csreider:ab1y irnlroved

by the fourth qr.rarter of 1966, moet of the inprovenent be5rrg due to a la:ege visi-
ble trade surplu6. tr

AUSINAI,IA I S DETENSE BUDGET CILOSING TEOI,3LE

Recsrt revelations of the nalatlroi:ristratj.on of the ilrcreased 81:rDs not{ being Epent
on nilitary have been natle public. ln L962-1, Awtraliare nilltary ocpentliture
vas about 

-€ul n., about €250o. less than the estinate fot !967-8. Over th€ forE
intervening years the rate of lncrgase has averaged 22 per cant. The Federal
Trea,surer said on Auguet I!th: nlt is not the preserrt 1eveI of defense spenafug eo

truch as the rate of escalatioa that concerxs us Doat. ?1ainIy we carnot coDtinue
for long to roeet anything like the rate of increase of recent ye8,rs "ithout tteep
iopairEent of the econorogr. . ... . .aDollg the countries of the westetn vorld only the
United States, Britai.n and France are at preserrt devoting a largBr proportion of
their resoulces to tlefense tha.rt we arerro

Fj.ve years ago, the external coste of defense were well under $ A10Om. a year.
{Ihis year th ey could rise above $ lllOr. At t}rie Level they wou16 repres€uxt 11 pe!
cent or nore of Awtraliars erlnrts. Defense orders for shipe, aircraft anil other
equilsBent and supplies at June loth last were costed at more then S A600n. Ohe

aplnrert ai.o of the freasury is to nainte-in the latj,o for oilitary exlEndihtre of
5 per csrt of the €ross natlonal product. Ttrere is no great confj.ilence that tlris
will be possible. Iho pressure fron the Generals and the Adroirals for further sub-
stantial increases in Awtraliars military expendituae ie very stronS.

Sone atltiitional. AustlaliaJr escslation in Vietnan is now popul.arly regarded aa
inevitable. Public support for the war is droppilg rapia[ly in Austi:alia as it
is in Amelica.

*******

One of the particular problere of Austla1i.an defesse plarming hag been the diffiou-
l-ty of defining the grery. Thw the governoert tiecidetl to re-equip the air force
with 110 of the Mirage fighters. These aircraft had pxoveti thenseLves iri the Arab-
Israeli lJar. The Awtralia^n requireuent for theae fighter interceptors lras unaler-
taken at a tj-oe lrhen the great fear was of rrsrl Ind.onesian attack on Austtallan.
Vhile the Air force front line nachfuIer1r is thus deeigned to roeet an Irrdonegipn
threat that doeg not exist, the AustlaLian a:m5r ill Vietna.rn hae to depentl on United
States Air Fcroe air cover and is sta::veil of helicopters.
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LATEST NR'/S 0F rHE DEBRA TETAT by Rnssetl stetle! (tt/g/6t)

Supporters of Regls Debray h&ve not-tligir.riehed. thej'r efforts of latet in eplte

of the long aefaye effecf"eA ty-tf,e Soiivisn -authorities 
r Jouraaligta had fill-

ed ttre oil tovn of c"ri;i-L-i"E "t ary" before the trial of Reg{e Debray waa to

beg'iu, on\r to eneountei-tt " 
coi"rzr'""i t s delaying tacticE' The trial is nou

set fo? Septeuber fe, ama 
-ifr"r" it *""y inaioeti6a that once a€ain the orld

prese uiI1 be fut\y representetl. The pressure of uorld opiniou ll&e already - '': '-'
forcbd the Bolivian authorities to concede one ooint to the tlefence ' Until
recently, they ha'd "t"#;t;g"ricerry 

that Prifessor Debrav coul'il be <Iefentled

only by uilitary *r*"i-"fpoiited by his.a-ccus€reo A report whiclr appeared 5rt

the Guardian on Septentlr-i'i"ai.it"i, that !1. Georges Deltay t the father of
i'ilatffirr.rii'"ii*p.rt" r""ri"t"", trill be o",mitted to aEaist ln his

defe&ce. His role w 1-te-f iorit"a to''tatti"i'Si the ary-appohted Laryer' 8o

t that. hj.s effectiveness uil1 be circr:uscribe'1'

Rictrard cott, writi4g jJr the Gugrdiaa of septenber 11, sugigeeta the reaEons utty

Bolivia coul. becone 'Jioiii""ffit. Ee notes the effectivenese of the

guerrillas, 1&o haat pr"p.""Jtf,"ir operationa. for nore thsn 8' yea!' Si:rce

their disoovery .in uarct, if'ey f'ayt von all the victoriee agal-nst tbe arry'
y,hioh has lost betueen i6 *,i +ittiil"d'1 , "" -"ot'"'ed to betueen two and five
for the guerrillas ' n'i-lrtqr'J-o;1y 'i"6i -trrt'npit 

hss been to.stunbfe-on five
dumps of o:os a$d equiG;il ttre li'oy suffere ' ioorg other thiagn ' fmD th6

!}tvslcsL hardships "f fi;-;;'"i;'g-6oe;:captrv'- lrtre extreaes of hiel'! altitu'Ie
irr the Altipla^no ltroro wtr-tcrr rooei of-trrJ fnaians i.u the Arry are conscripted)

and sea-Ieve1 troplcal t"t"*ity in the iung-Iee whEre the guerrillae are hidilen

friir" it "-"fr"rti"ri"e" 
-oi 

tfr"" c""""r-dt iorceg ln the cmeL endura:rce test.

ltlhe natlrral hazaads ale augnentetl by the Governng{ia:Aha,\r political situation'
I1r. cott rrites, rfhe 3o1i;i8n Atry i'r! anJr case ls si\If --.estfuated Bt about

;r,ogo--- ;a Euch of ii-it t"ri""td to bL watohing Ia Paz (where the. gsrrlson

coocoantler is allegett to 
-t"-oi 

doubtful loya1f to ihe regine) and perhaps the

,"t"iiv i"-t*v ioor,i,'s-"fi"'--- "ta 
o"""iott'rty thootirg -- the rebellious

tiJr-Bjrers on the A:.t ipi"rro. 
-uot 

na.r\y goldiers are Left fo! deetirg uith the

guer.'?i1l6B | .

Mr.Gottperceptivelygoesontoarra\rse.twocriticglfactorE].ikelytoeEe!8e
soon as the nost sigrdli"e.rrt aspecte of ttre overall situation' one is the role

of the uniteil states.'-it is ot-ear, on the one hanil, that the u.s. hopes to be

able to rely on tfre foJ.i i"r""" "ia to avoid direct i:lteynentioa. Its loIe

' is at present f iroitea 
'io-anii-g"erif fa tlaining' On the othe! hand' the poli-

ii*i lliLtion is likery to dlgenerate so rapidtv as to force a real decigion

tv-tL-u.s. state Depai-tient iritne near future ' Ttre second poht *rich
l4r. Gott insigbtfu.LLy i.""-g.i""" is the atistirction betveern the gue:rillasr

abllity to influence s"ii"i;p"uiice aaa their plaspects of gatalrsins the

continental revolutioii 'i'f'"t ii'"V are able to succeed i.rr the firat task is
ia,""'i-i""it. 

- 
S"t tfr"V accept tIrL second,. nore diffiouft tagk as the nore

fundaso:rtal. rt aAoii "oi-[. ro,eotten itral thls gtru€8le is not nerelv one

optiou a^mng *rv p"""itiiiti""' 6o affect Sollvia[ politice i'a aa endurirg

viy, " r".rofutionary louat have a wider vier"

*t I***

a
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TN]DE UNIO}{ DEI'IOCRACY ,lD IOFD CrlXR0[ fron Charles Van Ge].deren

In ttre latter evant, I{amld Wilson wifl }rave little reaL cauf, e for satisfacti
0n paper his governrent wiII have received a vote of confidence but L,ord
Carron revealed his o1{r doubt about the workers I feith in tlre present leader-
ship of the l,abour Party when he refused to aJ.Ior the A.E.U. deLeption to
freely ilecide how to vote on this lesolution.

T.

f,-is Lordehip ard hi-s fellow rlg:ht-w:iag leaders in the Labour Movene/rt like to
strut the stage and lose aa the champions of tlenocracy. tsov oftesl h the IEst
have thry cond.etrneal the coErunists rrho take their orders froe the Centlal Comi-
ttee (utrt, irr turn, take their ord.ers fron }loscow - or Peking) ! Sone unions
even b&r froe office good trade rmionists vho carr5r a CooolErist ?arty card on
the grourrd.s that thqr ale not free agerts.

Now Caneon showE rrs tltrat a shallow thing his devotion to dmocracy is. As his
swan sorr€,.-, before he givee up t1he presidency of the A.E.U. he cynically pro;Iains
It0auonts lawtr. rrl support the Govemmsrt and eo nrll1 Ey luriontr, he alrogantly
asserts. In the Fascist era, all over Ita\r one could see ttre words rrThe Drce
is alwaye rightrt. Carron tlons I'tussoLinits discrealited loant1e anal tries to i.lopose
hi.s one-nsn tli,ctatorskip on the A.E.U.

By oaripuLating the Unionr s consltution he ray 6et array with it, but the bloc
vote which he cast on i{ednesday w'il1 not represent the views of 1,2OO100O meobers
of the A.ir.U. One can be sure that a majority of then do not support a policy
which has cres.teal half-a-million uneoployeal and depressetl the livln€i sta.ndards
of oillions more. ftre trsuday Ti-rnes" talks of I'Lorrl Carronr s (rmehakeable) 1oy-
alty.rt Loyalty to wlrat? to the individua}s elevated to take power thmugh the
ParliaEenta4r IEbou! Pa?hr? Or to the pri.nciples on which the l,abour Movenent 

fas -
founded?

These are the questions l,hich not only the delegates fron the A.E.U. but all the ]
d.eleg'ates ass eubled at Bri.ghton louat aBk th@se1veB. "[he tlilenma of tlris congress
is that we s,]1 lsrol., the Labou! Covernnent shoulal be attacketl. 3ut how far ca,n the
tlade urions go without helping to put the [ories back 5.rr power?rrl IJeriB Wri8ht
of the lreavers is quoted aa aaylng. If trade rmionists recoenber how and ttty
their organisations came into beina and *ry the trade unions fculitrBd- std built
the Labour Party there rpuld be no difficulty in resolvlng this dilema.

The labour Party r*aa created because the orgarj-sed. workers wa.nt ed a political-
larty which would pureue policies alianetrically opposed to those pursued by
the traditional ruling parties. They wanted a pa,rty which uould put an end

lue to confusion over holitlay arrangenents this article was received too
late for last weelcrg igsue. Houeve! ' we feel that t'he poiata it EakeE are
sp important that ti:ry should be published as wldely as possible - Editor'

By the tine tlli8 isEue of ttTEE \rIEKrr reaches its readers, t'tre deLegates to.
the T.u.c. at Brighton wiu have lecoriletl their votes on the vital lesoLution
fro4 ITSDAW criticisi:rg the Gove::rment for ttthe creation of a pool of tmeoplo;
yetl 1io rkersrr. It is possible tbat ttrig reEolution will have been defeatetl. .. !
it is aleo possible thet it woultl have been car-ied but for the high-ha.ndetl sction
of Loril Ca:ron (he useal to be plaia 3i11 Carron i-n the tl,ays before the.Pope and

the Establ.ishnent deci.alett to rewtrrii hiro for ble eenrices to capitalisn,).



to capitalisn and a]l lt stood for; a party lllrich muld once and for allput finish to the recurrent economic crigis with its acco,p,nyi,,g unernploy-roent and depressed. livinA stet larde. [hey r,ranted a party r.rli.cfr wou:,a tu:"fa "new society basetl on social justice ana not the expL;itaiion of nan by Een.fhat is utry clause rv was written into the constitutlon of the I€.bour party
and ww organlsetl LaLrour refr:s ecr to alrow Hugh Gaitskell to te'nper w.ith thisclause.

3y fLghting for a poricy which niLr safeguartt the i.nterests of the woricirigclass anal conpelling the Labour Goverruodt to turn to sociaList solutions tothe problens of Sritain the del,eptes at Brighton will bring no soLace to theTorles., rndeed, they will srsu.le that never-again will thi; co.mtry heve to
endure Tory ru.l,e. It is llaroLd Wilson, Lord Car.r:on aad those 1lke ihem vtro
are uorking so hard to preserte capitaliso eho ale drdargering the Ialour
Goverr:nsrt. After ar1, if we ur:st have capitalisn r*qy not ha.ve an avowedlycapitalist p,rty to run it?

I Lo l car"ront e orvn union cam set a lead. They can nake sirre that His Lordshipis replaced in the lead.ership of the A.E.U. by a presj.dart riro rrill respect
the w111 of hie meobers. A vote for' Scanlon now beconee a vote agz.inst Carr-
onis Lawlr.

NALSo CHAIRI!I/!]'I CALTS 0l[ GmMAN STTJDE$I S tO ]10BII1SE IOR OCT 2lst,/2h1n

fhe following is arx adilress deLiveretl to the e,onfer€nce of the Socialist Students
of Ge::oa.rqr (snS) ty Bernand Rea,ney, Cha:i.ruan of National Association of Isbour
Stutlents, ln Frarkfurt last week:

Coorades, I bring to yor:r conference the solidarity of the National Association
of l€,boux Stutient organisations, in the struggle you are advancj-ng in support of
the heroic figbt of the Vietnameee people against inperialist aggression.
It is ve41r apt that the ba^nner you shoultl r€ise over your conference is that of
the NLE. Ttre exanple shown by these fighters is an inspiration to students aL1
over the uorld to take up ttre struggle jJI d.efense of the Vietna^uese revolution,
and aLso against the ruling class in their orn coultries, L o support thia a€B?ess-
ion either by ttre active comitment of troops or thrcugh the r,/ar alliances of irop-
erliarisn. 0n the Lrternational scal,e this conflict provides a rirrk bitween prog-
ressive forces in the student oovement throughout Europe and. also in the US.

A great mani,festation of international solidarity agains t the uar, has been jir-itj.-
ated by the I Stutlent Mobilisation Comitteer, arral the rNational lviobilisation Com-
itteer i:r the US under the slogan, r Bring the Boys Back llone NC[J!r

This mantfestation is taking place on the lreekend of the z].st/22lrtd. of October, 1*ren
the us Eobj.l"isation witl bring together in washington more than one million people
to demonstrate a€ains t the uar.
They are calling for d.enons trations to be organi.s ed throughout Europe il solidarl-
ty nith their activities at thet tine e rn Britaj-n we i-n NALSo are working i-n the
I vietnalr ad hoc comeittee for QcL. ztst/ zzrLdt to herp mobilise British studgrts
a6ainst the America.n lrer ard the coropliclty of the Britiah govera&ent. Our sloganis rUS get out of Vietna.m NOWi.

Co@rades i oay I nake the vezy strongest appeal, not only from ny own organisation,
but i-n the name of the fighters-.in vietDa^m anal the fight ero of oppression through-
out the lerld, to t€ke action on October pl/2?57A, to provide a poi:.ti.ve liak bei-
ffeen militant students everyr+'here, particular\r those il]' the IrS r,ho york j]1 tliffl-
cult and alangeroua conditions, arrd to al@onstrate ou:: deteroi-nation to defend the
Vietng,nese revolution. Thank you.

I
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PROTEST O\E}I COTNCI], NEITT INCP.3]ASES

the following is the abridged text of an open letter sent out by the Brent
tr'ederation of Council Tenants Association to the l"trayor, Alde:men aJral Coun-
cillors of the London Borough of 3rent. tr\:rther copies and info:nation
can be obtained from 44 We11s Court. Carobridee Avenue, lI.lJ.5.

Yours fa-ithfully,

I'Ner,rs is coaing in aL1 the ti-ue of proposeal ircreases in counoil house rents.
This associ-ation tmsts that no euch proposal ui1} enronate fron the Srent
Council in the iEmediate future. l{e s,!e asked to state that any such alerqaBd
would be stmngly opposetl by this organisation.

Interest chalges nov annually amount to over 92o., ovet gYi of the incone
froa rents, and. }rave tloubleal since 1gr9. Interest ratee have stead.ily risen,
2dfr iA t946, ,|y'" in t954, fr tn t955',-aarra 7U6 in t966. rf the trencr 

-con-

tinues, the counclls will event'rar1y have td cease arr council house buildi-ngto prevent the debt anal inter€st charges risi"ng to such a height that the - Iscale of rents will be such that no one will be abre to ajford then. the Isolution is for the Gover:nnent to face the problen seriously and fi,1y
oppose those flna.ncial intereets that profit fron the preseit Eysten. Atpresent interest rates a tenant payirrg- t4, 4.6d. a weeC rent i" i"vi"ef-r. 2. 6d,, to the aoney-l.entter.

In the past, Rent rises have usually been offset by a rise i.n wa6es. In thefuture this is Lees 1ike1y to happen; rate of r"nt ir"reases is being
pushed. up *hi1e vages are befug frozen.

irfe further view the abnoxi.oue rent rebate echene with nuch nisglviag. No-o,,e is opposing benefits to the less fortunate neobers of the iomr.riity, butthey are opposed to a counci.L sinply tteclarlng that those tenante 
"""rri,eabove. an arbitrarily arriveal at iircoue shoula-support those belor it. rrr&ris

ray the vast najorlty of council house tenantg are paying twice for socialeeculityr once uhen the e'proyer takes their social- slcuiity paynents out oftheir pay each veek, ana slconaly when the ,if" p"y" the rentl,-
Who says a fqir lent is one sixth of your incooe? Does this atso apply too,r busineEs-roen cou,,cillore for theii rates? -How 

aro we know that the amount
ln:Y..:y.ln:tyii1 prv out in rebates i" ar-"ccurate assessnent and not justa oJ-llr I to seII a, Dears test aa social justice.

Ought not roltt Peoples Eousi-ng, and Eostele be the responsibility of the {Govertnent a.nd not be a cha.rge on tfre frous:.ng accounte-. perLrps tenants twould benefi.t from a cloeer iavestigatioa-irrL if., nature of a rd.eficitt Ithat is used as alr excuae for rent i""=."""". - - I
[hese a.re matters exercislng the ninds of our nernbers a^nd which we would liketo have the councils views.

W. Deacon
Chai:aan.

P. Braxton
SecretatXr. tl
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